Fluorescence investigations of alkyl fluorenole-and alkyl anthracene-solutions in n-hexane or cyclohexane resp. were performed for ß -and UV-excitation. The observed influence of scavengers for electrons or positive ions on the fluorescence intensity for /^-excitation reveals that charge trans fer is the predominant process for the intermolecular energy transfer from solvent to solute.
Already small concentrations of aromatic compounds reduce the radiolytic product formation of alkanes very effectively*. On the other hand, for excitation with ionizing radiation the fluorescence efficiency of dilute solutions of aromatic compounds in aliphatic hydrocar bons is much larger than expected from the energy ab sorbed by the aromatic solute. These effects are ex plained by intermolecular energy transfer.
Intramolecular energy transfer in aliphatic CH2-chains is often invoked to explain the fact that an espe cially effective radiation protection is observed if aro matic groups are bond to aliphatic chains. If there ex ists intramolecular energy transfer from the aliphatic chain to the aromatic group, the reduction in product formation in the aliphatic part should correspond to an increase in reactions characteristic for the aromatic part. Due to the radiation stability of aromatic groups, this is difficult to test by chemical product formation, although there exists some evidence for such a relation from product formation2 and ESR-spectroscopy 3> 4. For aromatic compounds, their ability to fluoresce is characteristic. The aim of this work was to test, if there exists a correlation in alkyl aromatic compounds be tween radiolytic product formation in the aliphatic chain and radiation induced fluorescence. T he fluorescence spectra and relative quantum ef ficiencies for UV excitation were determ ined by a Zeiss fluorescence spectrom eter with two m onochrom a tors.
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Materials

R esults
n-Hexane and cyclohexane (M e r c k ) and anthra cene ( S c h u c h a r d t ) for spectroscopy were used without purification.
Fluorenole was produced by reduction of fluorenone. It was purified by recristallisation from benzene or al cohol.
Methyl Alkyl anthracenes were prepares by Gignard syn thesis from anthracene by a method described by K r o l l p e i f f e r and B r a n d s c h e i d 6.
Sample Preparation
The quartz cell (see Fig. 1 ) containing the 85Kr-source was filled with 2 ml of scintillator solution. The solutions were degased in a high vacuum apparatus by three freeze (77 °K) pump, thaw cycles. In the case of anthracene solutions care was taken not to expose them to light.
The relative fluorescence intensity of anthracene in dependence on solute concentration for ß-and UV-excitation is shown in Fig. 2 .
The influence of electron scavengers -CC14 , C6F 12, C2H5Br, <£-N02 , CH3 -COOCH2 -<£ -and of piperidine, a scavenger for positive ions is shown in Fig. 3 and 4 for ß-and UV-excitation.
For /2-excitation in Fig. 5 the dependence of the fluorescence intensity on the number n of CH2-groups in the aliphatic chain is plotted for alkyl fluorenoles and alkyl antracenes. Tab. 1 gives some values for isomeric alkyl fluorenoles. 73, 870 [1951] . 6 F. K r o l l p f e i f f e r and F. B r a n s c h e id , Ber. 56, 1618 Ber. 56, [1923 . /^-excitation UV-excitation (A exc^S ? nm)
slightly, larger changes are observed between the pure aromate and the alkyl compounds. For /5-exci tation, due to the low light intensity, the fluorescence spectrum was not well resolved, but it could be shown, that the fluorescence maximum does not differ from the UV-excatation maximum.
D iscussion
By UV-excitation the aromatic solute molecules are excited directly. In the investigated concentra tion range for the light absorption the validity of Lambert-Beers law can be presumed. The fluores cence intensity as a function of solute concentration c therefore should be given by For anthracene solutions (Fig. 2 a) Based on this equation from the experimental results a Rw of 58 Ä for anthracene in cyclohexane and of 6 0 ,4 Ä for anthracene in n-hexane is obtained. W hile for UV-excitation excited states of the solute are directly formed for /^-excitation a large part of the primary species produced in the solvent are ions and electrons. In order to get information on the participation of these charged species in the intermolecular energy transfer from the solvent to the solute the influence of electron scavengers and piperidine, a scavenger for positive ions, on the fluorescence intensity of anthracene solutions was investigated (Fig. 3 and 4 ) .
Starting from the primary ions (RH +, e) the fol low ing reactions have to be discussed for the fluo rescence em ission by anthracene ( A ) . (1) (2) Fig. 3 and 4 shown that the very effective reduction in fluorescence intensity by the scavengers for /^-excitation cannot be due to quenching of ex cited states. This effect is plausible, if for excitation with ionizing radiation charge transfer from solvent ions to solute m olecules is of importance for the fluorescence. This result is in agreement with a recent publication by H e n t z and K n i g h t 9, who investigated the influence of electron scavengers on the fluorescence efficiency of terphenyl solutions.
RH+ + A-RH+ + A -> RH +
As shown in Fig. 5 the fluorescence intensity of /3-excited alkyl fluorenole solutions increases with the number n of CH2-groups in the aliphatic chain reaching a plateau for n~ 6. This effect can be understood if intramolecular energy transfer to the aromatic group in the alkyl chain bond chemically to it is more effective than intermolecular energy transfer via solvent molecules.
A quantitative evaluation was performed for alkyl fluorenoles. The experiments with scavengers for electrons and positive charge showed, that for inter molecular energy transfer from the solvent to the solute primarily charge transfer is responsible. We assume that in alkyl fluorenoles charge can be trans ferred either directly to the aromatic group or to the aliphatic chain, from where it is transferred intramolecularly to the aromatic group:
/ -> RH + F + -( C H , ) nH R H t + F -(CH2) nH < t RH + F -(C H ,)n+H -in tra m o lecu la r
The fluorescence intensity then can be described by /f ( C H 2)"II = ^direct + ^intra • If we suppose that on the average any CH2-group of the alkyl chain takes up the same amount of energy E, the contribution of intramolecular transfer is determined by two quantities CH., 1 CH, 2 CH, p = transfer probability from Cx to fluorenole for this probability we just assume, that it is constant for all alkyl fluorenoles; q = propability for energy transfer within the chain from Cn to C " _ i.
The contribution of intramolecular energy transfer to fluorenole as a function o f the number n of CH2-groups in the alkyl chain will be:
F -(CH2) 2H
P (E + E q ) ,
The energy difference of two consecutive members with (CH2)n and (CH2) re_i will be given by £ f(c h 2], h -^f(C H 2)»-iH = p E q n~1 . 
In alkyl anthracenes the observed increase in fluorescence intensity with increasing chain length for n > 2 also gives evidence for intramolecular energy transfer with a limited range of about 6 CH2-groups. It can be described by the model derived for alkyl fluorenoles. But the first two members in alkyl anthracenes obviously do not fit in the model. A comparison of the results obtained from fluo rescence measurements with those obtained from chemical product formation in alkyl arom atic com pounds reveals that there is a strong correlation. So, in alkyl-benzenes3 and diphenyl-alkanes4 the pro tection on hydrogen production shows a limited range of 5 -6 CH2-groups. ESR-investigations also reveal a protection of the alkyl part by the aromatic group on radical formation. This protection de creases with increasing alkyl chain 3' 4.
For intramolecular energy transfer, charge trans fer or excitation transfer have to be discussed. Both processes predict migration predominantly along the molecular chain. They are difficult to distinguish by experiment. From fluorescence investigations of alkyl aromatic compounds in presence of electron scavengers, no conclusions on the mechanism of intramolecular transfer could be drawn, because the intermolecular charge transfer process from solvent to solute is suppressed by these scavengers.
To explain the correlation of fluorescence inten sity and C -H-bond breakage in alkyl aromatic compounds in the case of intramolecular charge transfer, ion electron recombination and ion dissoziation in the aliphatic chain should be in com petition with charge transfer to the aromatic group.
On the other hand, for long chain alkanes based on vacuum UV-absorption spectroscopy two exciton bands are discussed 10, n , a migratory C -C-band and a localized C -H-band. The limited range of intramolecular energy transfer derived from fluo rescence measurements and reactions originating in C -H-bond breakage can be explained from this point of view by a mixing of the localised C -Hband with the migratory C -C-band in the vicinity of the acceptor molecule. Part of the energy loca lized in a CH-bond in a pure alkane, will be able to migrate to the aromatic acceptor in an alkyl aro matic compound.
